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Po tato vi rus X (PVX) is a mem ber of the fam ily Alpha flexi -
viridae in the ge nus Potexvirus. It in fects sev eral sola na -
ceous crops in clud ing po tato (it can cause yield losses of up 
to 15% in some va ri et ies), to mato and to bacco. Symp toms
pro duced by PVX are vari able, de pend ing on the strain and
host plant. In gen eral, plants of ten do not ex hibit symp -
toms, but the vi rus can cause symp toms of mild mot tling,
chlorosis, mo saic or de creased leaf size. It can be me chan i -
cally trans mit ted.

PVX has a monopartite plus-sense sin gle stranded
RNA ((+)ssRNA) of ap prox i mately 6.4 kb (Skryabin et al.,
1988). PVX virions are flex i ble rods 515 nm long and 13.5

nm in di am e ter, con sist ing of ap prox i mately 1350 heli cally 
folded iden ti cal coat pro tein (CP) sub units and vi ral RNA
packed be tween its turns (Tollin and Wilson, 1988).

So far, only low-res o lu tion struc ture of PVX virion has
been de ter mine pro vid ing lim ited in for ma tion about CP-
 CP and CP-RNA in ter ac tions. The aim of this pro ject is (1)
to de ter mine the near-atomic struc ture of Po tato vi rus X
and CP-CP and CP-RNA in ter act ing amino ac ids and (2) to 
de fine the sur face ex posed re gions/loops and test them for
pos si ble tol er ance of in serted pep tides. PVX struc ture and
in ter act ing amino ac ids was an a lyzed using cryo-electron
microscopy.
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Tick-borne en ceph a li tis vi rus (TBEV) causes 13,000 cases
of hu man men in gi tis and en ceph a li tis an nu ally. How ever,
the struc ture of the TBEV virion and its in ter ac tions with
an ti bod ies are un known. Here, we pres ent cryo-EM struc -
tures of the na tive TBEV virion and its com plex with Fab
frag ments of neu tral iz ing an ti body 19/1786. Flavivirus ge -
nome de liv ery de pends on mem brane fu sion that is trig -
gered at low pH. The virion struc ture in di cates that the
re pul sive in ter ac tions of histidine side chains, which be -
come protonated at low pH, may con trib ute to the dis rup -

tion of heterotetramers of the TBEV en ve lope and
mem brane pro teins and in duce de tach ment of the en ve lope
pro tein ectodomains from the vi rus mem brane. The Fab
frag ments bind to 120 out of the 180 en ve lope glyco -
proteins of the TBEV virion. Un like most of the pre vi ously
stud ied flavivirus-neu tral iz ing an ti bod ies, the Fab frag -
ments do not lock the E-pro teins in the na tive-like
arrangement, but interfere with the process of vi rus- in -
duced membrane fusion.
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Photorhabdus asymbiotica is a gram-neg a tive bio -
luminescent bac te rium liv ing in a sym bi o sis with
Heterorhabditis nem a todes form ing a highly entomo -
pathogenic com plex. Un like other Photorhabdus spe cies,
P. asymbiotica can act as an emerg ing hu man patho gen as
well. In its ge nome, we iden ti fied a gene for a pu ta tive
lectin, and ex am ined the cor re spond ing re com bi nant pro -
tein PHL from func tional and struc tural point of view. It
ex hib ited high af fin ity for fucosylated car bo hy drates and
lower af fin ity to sev eral other mono- and oli go sac cha rides
in clud ing sac cha rides from bac te rial cell wall or hu man
blood epitopes. It was fur ther shown to in ter act with all
types of red blood cells and in sect haemocytes, in hibit the
pro duc tion of re ac tive ox y gen spe cies in hu man blood and
in hibit antimicrobial ac tiv ity both in hu man blood, se rum
and in sect haemolymph [1].

We suc ceeded in de ter min ing struc ture of PHL in com -
plex with sev eral monosaccharides re veal ing its un usual
prop er ties. It was shown that fucose and galactose oc cupy
dif fer ent group of well-de fined sites, mak ing PHL the first
con firmed case of bar rel-shape lectin with two sets of sites
dis play ing dif fer ent spec i fic ity and ar ranged in two lay ers.
As it fur ther forms dimer, the max i mal num ber of po ten tial
bind ing sites per bi o log i cal unit is 28. This ar range ment
lead to form ing a new type of lectin called bangle lectin [1].

As be ing prom is ing tar get for treat ment of P.
asymbiotica re lated in fec tions, we tested a wide range of
var i ous mono-, di- and oligovalent car bo hy drate-based
mol e cules. Their abil ity to bind PHL and sub se quently in -
hibit its in ter ac tions with nat u ral lig ands was stud ied us ing
heamagglutination, iso ther mal ti tra tion cal o rim e try and
sur face plasmon res o nance [2]. For sev eral of them, we
also suc ceeded in pre par ing crys tals of cor re spond ing PHL
com plexes and an a lyz ing their struc tures (Fig. 1). Data
gained so far show the way for design and synthesis of
potential therapeutics.

This work was sup ported by the Czech Sci ence Foun da tion
(pro ject 18-18964S) and from Eu ro pean Re gional De vel -
op ment Fund-Pro ject „CIISB4HEALTH“ (No. CZ.02.

1.01/0.0/0.0/16_013/0001776). CIISB re search in fra struc -
ture pro ject LM2015043 funded by MEYS CR is also grate -
fully ac knowl edged for the fi nan cial sup port of the
mea sure ments at the CF Biomolecular In ter ac tions and
Crys tal li za tion, CF X-ray Dif frac tion and Bio-SAXS and
CF Proteomics at CEITEC (Brno, Czech Re pub lic). We
wish to thank the BESSY II (Berlin-Adlershof, Ger many)
and PETRA III (Ham burg, Ger many) for ac cess to their
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Fig ure 1. PHL dimer in com plex with one of the stud ied in hib i -
tors (shown as ball and sticks). In di vid ual mono mers shown in
white and black, re spec tively, and rec og nized bind ing sites high -
lighted in or ange.
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Histidine kinase from Anaeromyxobacter sp. Fw109-5, de -
noted as AfGcHK, is a homodimer, each chain con tain ing
two dis tinct do mains. The N-ter mi nal do main is a heme-
 bind ing glo bin do main and the C-ter mi nal do main is the
ac tive do main of the histidine kinase. The glo bin do main
reg u lates the ac tiv ity of the histidine kinase as an ox y gen
sen sor: ox y gen bind ing to the glo bin do main heme has
struc tural and dy namic ef fect on both do mains of the
histidine kinase.

Here we pres ent the first crys tal struc tures of the iso -
lated glo bin do main of AfGcHK – the struc ture with cy a -
nide bound to the heme (PDB code 5OHE) and the
struc ture of the par tially re duced glo bin (PDB code 5OHF)
[1]. The pro tein shows rel a tively large struc tural changes
upon its reduction.

The pro tein was crys tal lized and red wedge-shaped
crys tals with di men sions up to 80 x 80 x 300 µm were ob -
tained. The unit cell has a rather large size (unit cell pa ram -
e ters 78 C, 78 C, 441 C, space group P41212) and the
asym met ric unit con tains eight chains A-H (four dimers
AB, CD, EF and GH) of the glo bin do main. This is not ad -
van ta geous dur ing struc ture so lu tion; how ever, it is con ve -
nient for sta bil ity of the crys tal dur ing re duc tion as only

dimer GH of the four dimers in the asym met ric unit shows
changes when a re duc tion agent is added. Ca. 30 % of the
pro tein chain G was found in two al ter na tive po si tions con -
nected with the change of the heme po si tion and with the
loss of its ligand. Neigh bor ing parts of chain H are changed 
too. The other three glo bin dimers are in tact and form a
scaf fold in the crys tal so that this ob ser va tion in chain G
was pos si ble with out de stroy ing the crys tal.

1. M. Stranava, P. Man, T. Skálová, P. Kolenko, J. Blaha, V.
Fojtikova, V. Martínek, J. Dohnálek, A. Lengalova, M.
Rosùlek, T. Shimizu, M. Martínková. Co or di na tion and re -
dox state-de pend ent struc tural changes of the heme-based
ox y gen sen sor AfGcHK as so ci ated with intraprotein sig nal
transduction, J. Biol. Chem. 2017, 292 (51), 20921-20935.
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Cheatomium thermophilum var. thermophilum (Ct) is a
cel lu lose– degrading thermophilic fun gus liv ing in soil,
dung or com post heaps, which sup ply ap pro pri ate con di -
tions (air ac cess, heat and hu mid ity) for its growth. The in -
ter est in Ct has in creased in re cent years, as a source of new
thermostable pro teins for in dus trial and bio tech no log i cal
pur poses, where the high tem per a tures are needed [1]. 

Here we pres ent a novel aryl-al co hol oxidase (EC
1.1.3.7) from Chaetomium thermophilum (CtAAO), a
monomeric extracellular oxidoreductase cat a lyz ing FAD-

de pend ent two-elec tron ox i da tion of ar o matic al co hols to
al de hydes dur ing reductive half-re ac tion, ac com pa nied by
two-elec tron re duc tion of O2 to H2O2 dur ing ox i da tive
half-re ac tion. H2O2 is fur ther uti lized by peroxidases dur -
ing lignin deg ra da tion pro cess [2]. CtAAO is a mem ber of
the glu cose-meth a nol-choline oxidoreductase (GMC) fam -
ily, whose mem bers con tain a highly con served res i due –
the ac tive-site histidine – in the C-ter mi nal part. This res i -
due plays the cru cial role of a cat a lytic base ac ti vat ing elec -
tron-do nat ing sub strate for hy dro gen trans fer to the FAD
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isoalloxazine ring dur ing the reductive half-re ac tion [3].
We de ter mined the crys tal struc ture of na tive CtAAO at 2
C res o lu tion. Com pared to other mem bers of the GMC
fam ily, the ac tive site of CtAAO in clud ing the cat a lytic
base His has a dif fer ent ar range ment of res i dues on the
re-side of the isoalloxazine ring than has been ob served
pre vi ously. 

1. Li, A.-N. and Li, D.-C.,  J. Appl. Microbiol., 2009, 106,
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In the cell, tubulin is post-translationally mod i fied to cre ate 
func tion ally dis tinct microtubules (MTs) en dowed with

spe cial ized func tions. Acetylation of Lys-40 of a-tubulin

(aK40) is one of ma jor post-translational mod i fi ca tions
that pro vides long-lived MTs with me chan i cal re sil ience.

The aK40 level is con trolled by histone deacetylase 6
(HDAC6), a multidomain cytosolic pro tein that acts as a
ma jor tubulin deacetylase. While the tubulin deacetylase
ac tiv ity of HDAC6 has been un equiv o cally as signed to the
second of the du pli cated cat a lytic do mains, there is vir tu -
ally no in for ma tion on con tri bu tion of other do mains on
HDAC6/tubulin in ter ac tions and deacetylation ef fi cacy. 

Us ing de le tion mu ta gen e sis, we iden ti fied the N-ter mi -
nal part of hu man HDAC6 as a microtubule-bind ing
(MTB) do main and func tion ally char ac ter ized it up to the

sin gle mol e cule level. We show that the MTB do main is
solely re spon si ble for 100 nM HDAC6 af fin ity for sta bi -
lized MTs and the MT-bind ing mo tif spans a pos i tively
charged patches com pris ing amino ac ids 32 – 37 and 51 –
56. HDAC6/MT in ter ac tions are fully in de pend ent of the
pres ence cat a lytic do mains and are me di ated by ionic in ter -
ac tions with C-ter mi nal un struc tured tubulin tails. At the
same time, the in ter play be tween the MTB and deacetylase
do mains is crit i cal for rec og ni tion and ef fi cient deace -
tylation of tubulin, but not small peptidic sub strates. Over -
all, our data re veal that rec og ni tion of nat u ral sub strates by
HDAC6 is more com plex than pre vi ously ap pre ci ated and
do mains out side the tan dem cat a lytic core are es sen tial for
pro fi cient sub strate deacetylation in vivo.


